Abstract 1 2 Nitryl chloride (ClNO 2 ) is produced at night by reactions of dinitrogen pentoxide (N 2 O 5 ) on chloride 3 containing surfaces. ClNO 2 is photolyzed during the morning hours after sunrise to liberate highly 4 reactive chlorine atoms (Cl•). This chemistry takes place primarily in polluted environments where the 5 concentrations of N 2 O 5 precursors (nitrogen oxide radicals and ozone) are high, though it likely occurs 6 in remote regions at lower intensities. Recent field measurements have illustrated the potential 7 importance of ClNO 2 as a daytime Cl• source and a nighttime NO x reservoir. However, the fate of the 8 Cl• and the overall impact of ClNO 2 on regional photochemistry remain poorly constrained by 9 measurements and models. To this end, we have incorporated ClNO 2 production, photolysis, and 10 subsequent Cl• reactions into an existing Master Chemical Mechanism (MCM version 3.2) box model 11 framework using observational constraints from the CalNex 2010 field study. Cl• reactions with a set of 12 alkenes and alcohols, and the simplified multiphase chemistry of N 2 O 5 , ClNO 2 , HOCl, ClONO 2 , and 13 Cl 2 , none of which are currently part of the MCM, have been added to the mechanism. The presence of 14 ClNO 2 produces significant changes to oxidants, ozone, and nitrogen oxide partitioning, relative to 15 model runs excluding ClNO 2 formation. From a nighttime maximum of 1.5 ppbv ClNO 2 , the daytime 16 maximum Cl• concentration reaches 1x10 5 atoms cm -3 at 7 AM, reacting mostly with a large suite of 17 volatile organic compounds (VOC) to produce 2.2 times more organic peroxy radicals in the morning 18 than in the absence of ClNO 2 . In the presence of several ppbv of nitrogen oxide radicals (NO x = NO + 19 NO 2 ), these perturbations lead to similar enhancements in hydrogen oxide radicals (HO x = OH + HO 2 ). 20
Introduction 26 27
Chlorine atoms (Cl•) are highly reactive, often having rate constants for reactions with volatile organic 28 compounds (VOC) that are factors of 10 to 200 larger than the hydroxyl radical, OH, which is 29 considered the atmosphere's primary initiator of oxidation. As a result, the presence of Cl• can lead to 30 shorter lifetimes for VOC and an enhanced radical pool which can potentially enhance the production of were often on the order of tens of pptv with maximum reported mixing ratios near 100 -200 pptv. 20 Direct Cl 2 emissions are related to power generation, water treatment, and oil refineries (Sarwar and 21 Bhave, 2007) . Recently, a low pH Cl 2 production channel that may be atmospherically relevant has been 22 identified in the reaction of N 2 O 5 with chloride containing substrates, which involved ClNO 2 as an 23 intermediate (Roberts et al., 2008) . In addition, Cl 2 can be formed in situ through multiphase chemistry 24 involving chlorine nitrate (ClONO 2 ) and hypochlorous acid (HOCl). These species, in turn, can 25 photolyze to reform Cl• or ClO or react on acidic, chloride-containing particles to form Cl 2 . In polluted 26 air, the reaction of ClO with NO, which completes a null cycle producing Cl• and NO 2 reported observations of BrCl in ambient air outside of polar regions (Finley and Saltzman, 2008 conditions, but rather to use the model to develop conceptual insights into the effect of a morning pulse 7 of chlorine atoms in polluted air. We use the model to assess the impact of ClNO 2 on the Cl• budget, 8 RO x abundance, NO x lifetime and partitioning, and the net ozone production rate. 9
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Measurements and model description 11
12
We chose to constrain a box model using data taken during the CalNex field study, which occurred in 13
May and June of 2010 in the southern California region . The goal of these 14 modeling studies is not to replicate the evolution of specific air masses in the LA Basin, but instead to 15 more generally probe the effect of multiphase reactive nitrogen and reactive halogen chemistry on 16 radical budgets, ozone production, and the fate of NO x in polluted coastal regions. There were multiple 17 measurement platforms involved in CalNex, three of which recorded both ClNO 2 and extensive VOC modeled species which were not constrained by observations, we apply a continuous dilution rate of 27 1.5% per hour to all species. Formaldehyde and nitric acid have an additional deposition rate of 30% per 28 hour in order to keep mixing ratios at levels most similar to those sampled during the CalNex study (<6 29 ppbv for formaldehyde) (Warneke et al., 2011) . The sensitivity of the results to this additional loss rate 30 is minor (<20% adjustments to the Cl• budget), and the need for this additional loss is likely related to 31 our neglect of deposition for intermediate organic oxidation products (in the case of formaldehyde) and 32 of HNO 3 itself. Isoprene, alpha-pinene, beta-pinene, and limonene are allowed to freely evolve at night 33 during the spin-up period to avoid unrealistic conditions whereby NO 3 reactions with these compounds 34 proceeded indefinitely throughout the night. That is, we assume that advection of air masses from the 1 land out over the water (either at the surface or aloft of the continental nocturnal surface layer) would 2 ultimately limit the source of reactive biogenic VOC. At hour 69, which represents sunset on the third 3 model day, all species are released from observational constraints and the chemistry evolves freely for 4 another 27 hours. We use the final 24-hours of a model run as the analysis period. All figures and 5 calculations described here are performed on the model output from this period. 
For alkenes, the major pathway involves addition of chlorine to the double bond rather than the typical 6 hydrogen abstraction pathway (Atkinson et al., 2004) . This pathway leads to chlorinated products which 7 might be detectable as tracers of Cl• chemistry in future studies. As we show below, such compounds 8 could be another avenue for Cl• recycling. Reactions of Cl• with isoprene, which also produces unique 9 chlorinated products, were not included in the model framework given its modest <1% contribution to 10 total Cl• reactivity in the modeled Los Angeles outflow and the large increase in complexity when 11 incorporating the mechanism (Fan and Zhang, 2004; Tanaka et al., 2003) . Instead, the products of Cl• + 12 isoprene were tracked as a single generic species with no chemical losses. However, in areas where 13 isoprene is a more significant contributor to Cl• reactivity, it would be necessary to include a more 14 explicit isoprene oxidation mechanism to accurately capture the effects Cl•, especially to assess any 15 chlorinated products that might form from these reactions (Riemer et al., 2008) . In such locations the 16 products of chlorine-initiated isoprene oxidation are likely more pronounced than in the Los Angeles 17 region. 18 between 0% and 50% in successive model 31 runs, which produce a without-ClNO 2 case and a with-ClNO 2 case, respectively. A 50% yield results in 32 ~1.5 ppbv of ClNO 2 as shown in Figure 1 , which is similar to levels in the Los Angeles outflow 33 conditions encountered during CalNex. We also performed a series of model runs where HONO was 1 constrained to observations made at the Pasadena ground site. Its abundance otherwise is determined 2 only by the reaction of OH + NO, HONO + OH, and the photolysis of HONO. Most of our main 3 conclusions reported here are relatively insensitive to HONO. Moreover, the vertical profiles of ClNO 2 4 and HONO throughout the nocturnal and evolving daytime boundary layer are likely different (Young et  5 al., 2012), making our primary focus on ClNO 2 a reasonable simplification for a box model. 6 7
3
Results and discussion 8 9
Cl-atom budget 10 11
The model predicts that, integrated over a typical day in the Los Angeles outflow, ClNO 2 is the major 12 driver of Cl• evolution. Neither HCl + OH nor multiphase chemistry involving ClONO 2 and HOCl to 13 produce Cl 2 are competitive with the ClNO 2 source. Moreover, this picture is consistent with that 14 derived solely from observations in this region (Riedel et al., 2012a) . ClONO 2 and HOCl reaction probability and a 100% Cl 2 yield is likely more realistic as the formation of 27 Cl 2 from these reactions is unlikely to be the sole product (Caloz et al., 1996; Santschi and Rossi, 2005) . 28
That said, to fully understand the impact of Cl• chemistry in coastal urban areas, the fate of ClONO 2 29 especially needs to be better constrained. 30 
31
The evolution of Cl• largely follows that of the dominant source terms, as shown in Figure 2 . In the 32 absence of ClNO 2 formation (Fig. 2A) , the bulk of Cl• production results from the HCl + OH production 33 channel, and the maximum in Cl• production rate of 0.5x10 6 atoms cm -3 s -1 coincides with the maximum 34 production from the HCl + OH channel. In the with-ClNO 2 case (Fig. 2B) In a polluted region such as the Los Angeles basin and outflow, Cl• will be primarily lost through 5 reactions with VOC. Cl• reactivity as determined by the model is illustrated in Figure 4 , where it is 6 broken into Cl• reactions with methane, alkanes, alkenes, alcohols, carbonyls (aldehydes and ketones), 7 and ozone. Other Cl• + VOC reactions, such as reactions with aromatics, are not shown as they were not 8 a significant sink of Cl• relative to the species listed. In the morning (7 AM), the bulk of reactivity is due 9 to reactions with a variety of alkanes, which comprise 42% of the 44 sec -1 total reactivity. Later in the 10 day (3 PM), as the VOC are consumed in the model and O 3 maximizes, the reaction with O 3 to form 11
ClO is the dominant Cl• sink and represents about 60% of the 39 sec -1 total reactivity. However, the 12 majority of ClO (77% at 7 AM and 67% at 3 PM) will react with NO to give NO 2 
Impact on RO x and NO x 23 24
The ClNO 2 formation described above leads to important and unique impacts on processes relevant to 25 tropospheric air quality. Cl• produced by ClNO 2 photolysis will react with VOC to produce RO 2 during 26 morning hours. The RO 2 will primarily react with NO under the polluted conditions to form HO 2 and 27 closed-shell oxygenated VOC or an alkyl nitrate. Alternatively, given the large NO 2 /NO ratio during the 28 morning, enhanced peroxy nitrate formation is possible via reaction of acyl peroxy radicals with NO 2 . 29
The HO 2 produced via RO 2 + NO also reacts with NO to form OH, which in turn reacts with VOC to 30 form RO 2 . The chain length of this cycle tends to be somewhat short in the morning given higher 31 concentrations of NO x leading to termination via OH + NO 2 to form HNO 3 which is efficiently removed 32 from the atmosphere through wet and dry deposition. Nonetheless, Cl• will enhance the abundance of 33 morning time RO x (OH + HO 2 + RO 2 ) as illustrated in Figure 5 Figure 5A shows the HO x production rate (P HOx ) for both the with-and without-ClNO 2 cases. A factor 4 of 2.2 increase occurs in the early morning hours around 7 AM when Cl• production from ClNO 2 5 photolysis is the major Cl• source. P HOx remains elevated throughout the day relative to the without-6
ClNO 2 case likely due to the larger ozone values in the with-ClNO 2 case, thus illustrating that the 7 ClNO 2 influence persists for more than just the early morning hours. 24-hour integrated HO x production 8 for the with-and without-ClNO 2 cases is 75 ppbv and 62 ppbv, respectively. Uncertainties in modeling 9
HONO have the largest impact on quantifying the perturbation of ClNO 2 to P HOx . Constraining modeled 10 HONO to the diel average values measured at the ground site results in the same overall pattern of 11 ClNO 2 effects on P HOx described above, just at a reduced relative magnitude -i.e., the inclusion of 12 ClNO 2 formation increases P HOx by ~35% in the morning, with moderate enhancements to P HOx 13 sustained throughout the day resulting in an integrated P HOx of 116 ppbv and 105 ppbv for the with-and 14 with-out ClNO 2 cases, respectively. These two extremes in terms of HONO are likely both 15
representative -the latter HONO-rich case being representative of near surface chemistry while the 16 former HONO-poor case is more representative of the residual boundary layer aloft of the surface, 17 which dominates the column-average radical budget as described by Young et al. (2012) . 18 
19
Figure 5B ClNO 2 in a polluted region has the potential to significantly increase OH via the above mechanism, 32 especially in the morning hours thereby muting this effect. Constraining modeled HONO again lowers 33 the magnitude of these ClNO 2 induced morning perturbations to 25 and 50% increases in OH and the 34 sum of HO 2 and RO 2 , respectively. Again, while even these HONO-rich perturbations are significant, 1 these findings, together with the vertically resolved estimates of Young et al. (2012) , further imply that 2 strong vertical gradients in HONO will influence the ClNO 2 effects on morning oxidant evolution. 3 4 ClNO 2 formation and photolysis has implications for the reactive nitrogen budget as well. ClNO 2 is 5 relatively unreactive at night in these regions, thereby building up and allowing transport of NO x 6 downwind of the urban core with morning photolysis of ClNO 2 analogous to thermal decomposition of 7 acyl peroxy nitrates such as PAN. In addition to this direct impact on NO x transport, we find significant 8 perturbations to acyl peroxy nitrate formation to occur in the with-ClNO 2 case (see Figure 5B) . A 50% 9 enhancement in total APN occurs before noon, and the enhancement remains elevated at around 10% 10 for the remainder of the day. This ClNO 2 induced perturbation to APN formation largely persists even 11 when measured HONO values are incorporated. Additionally, the sum of alkyl nitrates is also enhanced 12 by 15% before noon with individual alkyl nitrates enhanced up to 60% in the with-ClNO 2 case. 13
Increasing the partitioning of NO x into reservoirs such as APN implies a greater potential for export of 14 NO x to remote regions. In fact, while ClNO 2 formation extends the lifetime of NO x through the night, 15 our model suggests that faster OH + NO 2 , APN formation, and alkyl nitrate formation due to increased 16 RO x levels during the subsequent day largely offset this effect, such that NO x is ~6% lower from sunrise 17 until noon in the with-ClNO 2 than in the without-ClNO 2 case. 18 19 
Impact on ozone production rate and odd-oxygen 20 21
We illustrate the influence of ClNO 2 chemistry on ozone production in Figure 5C (also see 22
Supplemental Figure S -12) . Over the entire model day, the difference between the integrated ozone 23 production rate with 1.5 ppbv ClNO 2 and the integrated ozone production rate without ClNO 2 is about 24 12 ppbv. The majority of this enhancement takes place over the first 5 hours after sunrise where at 6: 30 25 AM the ozone production rate is enhanced by ~200%. The pre-noon ozone mixing ratios relative to the 26 without-ClNO 2 case are increased by ~20% with ~10% increase over the remainder of the day including 27 peak ozone which occurs at about 5 PM. Such an influence is potentially large enough to affect expected, given that the ozone production rate is approximately linear with the primary radical source in 32 a NO x -saturated environment like Los Angeles. Constraining modeled HONO to the observations 33 results in a slightly smaller 9 ppbv enhancement in the integrated ozone production rate due to ClNO 2 formation, the presence of ClNO 2 causes significant and non-negligible perturbations in HO x , RO 2 , APN, 29 and ozone production. Relative to a model without ClNO 2 formation and heterogeneous HONO 30 production, incorporating ClNO 2 perturbed the integrated total radical and ozone production rates by 31 20%, with perturbations in RO x and APN >100%. Moreover, we show that, given these effects, the 32 impact of N 2 O 5 reactions on aerosol particles is not a net sink of odd-oxygen but instead a net source for 33 the polluted coastal conditions we model here. The absolute magnitude of the perturbations in these 34 quantities and processes relative to a model that does not include ClNO 2 will ultimately depend upon the 1 presence of HONO and the abundance of ClNO 2 and HONO vertically as well as seasonally. 
